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sparIft1es.
A LITTLE Harlem girl recently said she

Was'not afraid of mad dogs, because ber fatbe'
was a pastor.

ITOTEL proprietor: <'We don't ailow any

'ames of chance here." Gambler: " This
'Sn' tea game of chance. My friend here bas
11o chance."

UNSAF.-"« I neyer teed sale to lie with-
Out Hagyard's Yeilow Oil; for sore throats,
Colds, swoiien glands, etc., it has not failed
to give relief, and for my bidren it is 50
easy to administer." Mrs. Henry Dobbs,
]Berridale P.O., Ont.

SUGGESTIVE to smokers : The Augusta
ChronicZe says: " There is always compen-
sation. The frost that nipped the Southerti
tobacco crops helped the Connecticut cab-
bages."ý

A NEw YORK paper is discussing the
question : " Who invented the word dude? "
What we want to know, though, is Who
lnvented the dude himself. That is the man
to be killed.

" WELL, old fellow, it's ail settled. I arn
going to be married in two montbs. You
Rill be one of the witnesses, I hope? "
" Count upon me. I neyer desert a friend
in mnisfortune."

Inri. I angtry, Bura Blernhardt, and
Adelina Patti Revisit 'Toronto.

These celehrated artistes will arrive here
ithe coming season to give us pleasure

during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to lurnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to wbile
away the bours. Joiiiffe's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose from.

«IMy dear Miss A., this ring which I
Would ask you to accept of me is emblema-
tic of my love for you-it bas no end."
" Tbank you very much, Mr. B.; it curi-
Ously resembles my love for you-it bas no
beginning. "

UNLESS you are smarter and stronger tban
the thieves down jericho way-and I guess
Mraybe you are not, very few men are-
why, you keep off that road. You stay in
lerusaleni and you'Illbave more money and
iess heada che. "

"«DON'T you consider it rather remarkabie
that Rev, Mr. Snagg preaches now witb as
nuch frequency as he did forty years ago? "

«' Oh ! I don't know. I don't tbink a man's
frequency is apt to Wear out as soon as some
Otber parts of bis organism."

A YOUNG man and a young woman in the
West have a wager upon the fate of the po-
litical canvass which makes the forthcoming
election a subject of grave concern to them.
If the candidate in question wins the girl
agrees to marry the mani. Il he loses, the
Mlan agrees to marry the girl.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNFSS.-OpiUm,
Morphine,'- chlorai, tobacco and kindred
habits. The medicine may be given in tea
or coffee without the knowiedge of the per.
son taking it, if so deired. Send 6c in
stamps for book and testimoniais from those
Who hgve been cured. Address M. V. Lau-
der, 47 Wellington Street East, Toronto,
Ont.

CHRONOLOGY. -Old gentleman (putting
a few questions): "'Now, boys-ab-can
any of you tell me what commaudment
Adam broke when he took the forbidden
fruit ? " Smaii scholar (like a sbot):
«'Please sir, th' worn't no commandments
then, sir!"

CORRESPONDENT: "And you say your
husband was kilied by the Mexican autho-
rities?" Texas widow: "Ves, murdered
in cold blood," Correspondent : "Er-
Was he worth much ?' Texas widow:
«'We hope to get $ xoo,ooo for him fromn the
M'exican Government."'

THE EvIDENCE 0F A JUSTICE.-Esquire
Peiton, of Grass Lake, Michigail, a justice
of the peace, was given up to die with ma-
lariail ever. He testified to a cure from
Burdock Blood Bitters, ater physicians' and
other medicines failed.

THERE is a millionaire Who has a great

Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
-~than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion wlll put It to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
should, before buying elsewhere, payvistt

301 Yonge Street,
arnd see bis world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
Ai.o a large #stock et Oel Feeders, Ceoking Stove.nand Blanges alwaysi on hand,

Hardware, flouse Furnishings,etc. N. Bl.-Note lhe addrcss-30 i Vonge gt.1,Teronte.

VEGETABLE n AIhHialls ,LNH air Ren
IIall's Hair Rencwcr restores gray hair

to its original color; makes the scalp
white and dlean; cures dandruf and
huimors; prevents the haïr from falling
eut, andi rentiers it soft anti brilliant. The
editor of the "4Ocean Foam,"1 Cape M1ay,
writes: "NVcspeak knoîvingly, wbenw-e
assert that Ilall's Vegetable Sicilian Haïr
Renewer is the best of ils kind. The
article is an legaut and cleanly one, witli-
out which we think no toilet compicte."1
Thos. D. Jones, Middle Granville, N. Y.,
writes: IlI have used

The advance of tinie is heraid by
bleaclied, thin, and failing haïr. By the
use of IIall's Haïr Renewer, the hiaïrimax'
lie restored to its original color, lîîstre, and
vitality. M. N. Johinson, Fitciîbur.-
Mass., wrïtes: l"My haïr vas wveah, thin.
and full of dandruif. IIail's Ilaïr Renewer
lias removed the daudruif, and caused a
vigorous growth of new haïr." -AbelIl1.
Smnith, Portsmouthi, Va., writes : 1 Mv
haïr bad neariy ail fallen out, and that
wlhih w-as lcft vas dry amnI dead. I used
one bottle of Ilall's hlaïr

Ha11's Hair Renewer,
Renewver about ten years, with satisfactory
resuits."1 E. G. Perhins, Oberlin, Ohio,
-%vrites: 'II consider ll:ll's laïr Renewer
tlie best haïr preserver in use. I have
used it for tlie past twenty years, and nxy
liair is ini as vigorous aad liealtby a condi-
tion as when I w'as 80 years of age. Not
a sien of gray lir ho le sec» anywhlirc.'
I)wight L. Chamberlain, Oakland, Califor-

na, writes: 143y iir, which îvas nearly
wîhite, lias been rcstored te ils origial
coier and luxuriance by tlie use of JIall's
Haïr Renewer."1

aad now rejoice ini the possession of hlar
ns abundant as ev-er." E. J. Adarns, St.
Paul, Mina., wvrit-s : I" A diseaseti scalp
caused aîy haïr to fail out, and, after
using a number of prepar:ttions without
avail, I finally tried IIall's Mnir Jtencwer,
whïcli causet a vig-orous a Cw growth. 'l
arn stili usïng it, and could ask for no
lietter resuits.l" Mrs. R. H. Corning,
Baittle Creck, Mýidli..writes: "Bv the use
of Ialils Ilaïî-ren ern' iv eadwhich
w-as quite ld, lias l>ecn (-overcd witb sk

fine g-rowtb of young lxair.'

PREPAREI) n3Y
RP.HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., U. S. A.

.Sold by ail Drutggists.

$ G bray, 0Cents
movement. Immense list to choose frorn-neariy 2000 AU THORS,

f a ' nations, Md ianguages (transiated into English). At proportionate rates yon can lh re

LARGE R Libraries, $12, $18, $24, or more. Comjflete Descr ptive CATALOGUE andi
.uIl p)al'tic ulars tof the great PR0V I DE NT BOO K CLUB on request,fi-ee.

JOUXNB. -ALDEY, Publisher, 393 Pearl St., New Yoï-k.
Tho ,Aiden Book co. ir n ia t. Chicago; 420 Yonze St.. Toronto.

Canadian purchasers of booke wiil pay coet of duty ini addition to prices xnarked.

Satisfaci

James
Dome

Black Lead
Beware o common Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

WORMSBOflen deslrey chlldrcu, but
Pieemam's Werni Powders destroy
Weripp', eud expel theus frout eh. systene.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGESTIOk FLUTTEFOING

JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS

HEADAHE,0F THE SKIN,
A.nd every ispecies of disease .riin
from disordered LX VER Km lNEYS,

S TOMA CEH, BO0WELS ok «DLO0OD.
T. IILBUN & Q,,Proprietors,

C.ATARRHSAMPLETREATMENT FR EE
UfUSo great is our faith we can cure you,16&

dear suffcrer, we wiIl mail enough te convence, free.
B. S. LAUDERBACH & CO,, Ncwark, N. J.

Infailibie Biood Puri:fiai, Tonie, Dlureotlo
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundice, Livr Compiaint,
Rheumnatism, ail Kidney Diseases, Serofula,
Diseases peculiar to Fernales, Sait Rheuxft,
Ex zema and ail 5kin Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stoxnach and
Heart Buru. Purely Vegetable.

JoHiaxC. Wràm Co., Toronto Ont.

ý= ELL1OTT &SONea
1 $94R96_BAY SI + TORONTU1P111

.*g500-00>C

REWARD!1
W M wM lpay thi b e srà for 587

case of Dyspepsia, aiver Complahit,
Eick H3eadache, Indigestion or Cosivemeu
w, cannot Car. with WEUT'S LIVUE
PILLS, when thie Directions are striotly
complled with. Lmarge Boxes, contaluing
80 Pins, 26 Cents; 6 Boxes 01.00. BoRd
by all Dhuggtsts.

BC F ER To introduce them, we

self-Opraîn Wshngacl Ùsifyiiwant
nesn ~yn anie, P. 0. and expressOffice

at once. The Nationial Co.,28J>y t.,..

Christmas SeIecttons
Containing new and beautiful carole, preceLd by

an luteresting and instruetive Reeponelve Ser-
vice. »P Iages. Printed incolore. Price acto. each,
or N) cte. a dozen b11 mail postpald; 184 a hundred by
expresesflot prepai .

Peace on Earth.
A Chrimtmad Service b J. E. HALL',

('oneistinz of Reeponsive Readlnge and Recitatiotie,
throngliont, whic hare iuterepersed new and appro-

raesonge, prepared empecially for th!@ Service.

icte sanie Io for '*Chriatmas SeiCtOfU."

1!eWaiPS' CHRISTMAS
A NEW CH1RISTMAS CANTATA By

CLAIRA LOUISE BURNH?)vfand GEO. F. ROOT,
Illnetratinz the trne spirit ln whlch Chrietmaum

Miold be nberved-that je the spirit of klndlies
and good wi!1to ail. Price SOcte. each by mail pont-
paid; tFI a dozen hi' expreses nt prepald.

Seadfer Our cowiplcte list cf (Christmas MWusic.
PUBILISHED BY

THE JOHN OHURON. 00., Cincinnatl, 0.
Ana 19 rat 1lthStreet, New YoirCity.

For Sale by ail MuSil and Book Dealer.

TO UINiOV% ADIFF.Ela
time scalp wilh Prof Low's fMagie Nul-
phurg4eap. AIVlhuuI~e~ia~s

799

rive Perfect
tdon.

The Best Stove

Polish
Manu/actured


